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LEXINGTON; Printed by Johk

RoBFRT BAKR,
At his STORE on Main Sti:et,Jigit

? th: Spinning Wheel, adjoining
,ie to Locust Trees, has

Jul Imported
A Lare and General Afibrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable to the pr:sent and appi oach- -

ing Season ?
And when joined with hi? p.refent

Stock of Goods on bandy
will mal-e"lh- LargeI and Com.

j.t-atJ- t ailorted Sto, e he has yet
impoited to this place, wh'ich he
will vend on his customary LO V I

terms As this piefeut imporra- -

tion of Goods has been principally f

laid in with Cash, it will enable
Ltm to six his priceson such .mod-
erate terms, that he flatters him-fe- lr

he shall he able- - to meet the
approbation of his former cuftoni-cr- s,

and the public in general.
Those gentlemen and ladies that
will pleafc to call and make tii-- 1

of his prices, he trufh will, in
filtui e, find it their interest to con
tinne their savors.' tf

The fabferiber is just returned
from Philadelphia, and is now
opening in the Store lately oc-

cupied by Mr. John Clarke, next
door to Meflrs. Love and Brent's
tavern.

A Ctnsrl Afforlivent of
M E 11 C A N D I Z E,

viz.
Goc.ds, suitable to thpDRY and approaching fcafon,

Hard Ware and Cutlery,
Pewter and Tin,
Qneen's Ware and Glass.

indow Glafsand'lQokipGlafles,
Oroteries, ines and Spi-it- s,

Parent and other Medicines,
Wi'h many other ai tides ; all

of vihirli he will (ell on moderate
terms for CASH.

John Crazier.
L''.ngtov., March?..

KOTICE is Uercbv o;iven, that I
have my

F E R .R Y,
A half nijjc above Petprlburgji,
which is the uearefl and belt way
to Danville, Harrodfburgh, Bairdf-ton-,

Silt works or Louisville.
Good attendance will be jriveji to"
all tliofe who plcafq to savor inc
WiJi tlieir cu.om,
A.-- V Charier Scot-- t jnn.

. A KEN up by the fubferiber,
' living on the waters of

Claike's cteek, Liiicdln, a black
fnarc, tvo years1 old lad: fprins;,
V itli a fiflail star in her sorehead,
the Jefc hjndlsoo: white, a white
fyoi on tlis'ibre soot, of "the same
hde, po brand perceivable ; ap-prif-

to 7l.

Robert Anderson.
Dcember 20 t 794- - H

j ni r-- v up by the lubtci iuef on

l Hiuklloii, Hourbon county, a
biV mare and a.lviy horse colt, the
mare banded (but not visible) on
the ne-a- r (houlder, they were both
appraifeil tq fifteen pounds.

Jacob Eva is.
November--. II

Suicquid agunt homines nojlri farrago libelli. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 85.

SATURDAY, March 21, 1795.

Bradford, ar his Uce on Mam Street; where Subscriptions , (at Fifteen Shillings ser Annum) Aavertijements&c
are thankfully received, and Printing in its sit branches done with care and expedition.
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ONE HUNDRED
y T A T OD---

Y

j Jj I j f y j

ii,WAKU '
F.OR appiehending and

toj llticC 1 liOMAS JoNts,
uuaut nve eet eleven uichea high,
well made, has a wound in out of
hia hips, appea.b as it made by a.

ball, a rupnii e in the groin, on the
oppolite lide lrom the wound,
pck maikert, daik or laiuly color-
ed jiair. He Hole lrom the fub-imo-

ci

on the night of the nth
iultant, Jn ,iafon county, about iix
miles ii 0111 Wufhington, one fuper-hn- e

broad cluui coat of a tea co-

lour ; one blue second do one ftri-pe- d

cambist iio ana one calico do.
One dark gray, ltd and yellow
tambored wai'icoat ; one black
liorcntine do. one white jean do.
one burr ilothdo twoihiped tnuf-lineL- te

do. one pair of black
b.'eeches ; one pair of er

do. tin ce pair plain and one r
Itiiped nankeen do. one pair fati- -

nett do live Ihiits ruffled at the
brealt and three plain ; five muslin
ci avats ; tw o pair white silk hole ;

one pair clouded silk and cotton
do. t;vo pair white cotton do and
three pan white yarn do. one pair
ot boois and plated Ipurs ; one ri- -
Hie gun, ana lev en dollars cadi.
It is fuppo'edheltoleafonelhorfe
fourt-At- hands tin ee indies high,
a latge star 01 small blaze, a laigc
fcai on one ol his his thighs, and
a blemilh in one of his ey&.. The
above reward will be given for the
thief with the above aiticlcs toge-
ther with the hoife, or FIOH'I T.
TfiREE DOLLARS without the
liOife.

Anderson Doniphan
A.foV1l T

It is srenevailv believed VV
$' above Thomas
lones. is MOSES MORGAA' that
notorious hoifc thief, who was
seen in Georgetown on the j 2th
nut ant

the fubfciiber intends leav-
ingAS this pi ice in a sew weeks

to settle in Waihington, lieiequelts
all those indebted to him, or to
Duke & JIidcely, to settle their
respective accounts Bacon, Whif-ke-y

and Hour will be taken In pay-
ment. All accounts 'not settled
before that time,' will be put inti
the hinds of a officer to
collect. y-

(

Basil Duke. V
A'

Lexington. !nrch tR. "
AKl.is up by the lubfcriber,'il livirirr on the road leading

from Georgetown to Bourbon,
Scott county, a bay stud colt, one
year old net fpcing, some white
Ivairs in his sorehead, no .brand
perceivable; appraised to 61.

Samuel Pearcc.
January 17.
fr vMVLN'lirrby the fublcriber" on

I Wootlrufr, Clarke county, a
bciglit'hay marc, about fourteen"
hands high, about five years old,

in her sorehead, fonie
fa'ddle spots, no brand ; appraised
to 18I.

Kennoth Nuton.
December 19, f 794.

"

I

TAKEN tip by the fubferiber, on
waters of Stoner,

Clarke county, a bay horse, about
fourteen hands high, no brand
about sour years old appraised to
4I. 10s.

I Archibald Cooper.
1 AKKN up by

iber,

1 near Bairdltown, in rseilon
county, a gray horse, three yeais
old pail lalt spring, thil teen hands
three inches high, neither brands
normaikS; appiaifed to 12I.

Jojbua Ferguson.
December 25, 1794- - J

iakeIj upljy "the fublcriber, Lin-
coln county, a forrcl horse colt,
two years old, thii teen hands high,
branded on the near buttock S,
with a blaze face ; polted, and.
appraised to 3I.

t Jolm CaUwell.
iakeu up by the luoUnbei liv-

ing on the wateis of Lee's bianch,
a bay filley, three yeais old next
spring, diih faced, with a blaze
and lnip, thirteen hands and a half
high, 110 mark or brand percepti-
ble, appraised to 7I.

Geo. Caplingcr.

Taken up by the fubfciiber liv-

ing on Sunimerfet, Clarke county,
a bright bay mare, about lour
years old pait, about fourteen
hands one inch high, trot-
ter, no perceivable band; ap.
praised to isl.

s

'James Hart.
January 13. f

TEVTHEREA 1 gave tliree notes
of hand about the eleventh

day of February last,to a William
Barry, payable the fii it day of
May next : oiie for a horse of

wenty-fiv- e pounds value, oneother
lor twelve pounds ljiecic, and one

Tforfive pounds trade ; this is there
sore to forwarn all persons from
purchasing the above described
notes or eitherrof them, as I am
determined not to pay neither of
them, as I am fecuriry for him to
a great amount and he js about to
leave tl;is state, and by that means
I believe intends settling the whole
of his accounts.

Benjamin Jennings.
Port-Willia- March t. Jip

F O K SALE,
A Valuable lot, lixty six feet

x Jk. iront, next, uoor ;u luvc anu
Brents, on which is a two flory
f house finifliecl, with a cellar
under it, alio a good kitchen, and
liable. For terms apply to the
fubferiber.

73. Duke.
"'jVS'f OPENED

AND FOR' SALE BY

GEORGE TEGARDEN"
- 1

A General Afoitjnent of

r y Goods,
GROCERIES, Hard Ware, and

which he will
sell low .for Calh.

Lexington, Jan. 8, 179J.

t

sl

vol. vni

differ

proper

natural

Samuel Ayres.
RESPECTFULLY informs his

public in ge-ne- ial

that he has removed his mop
higherup on Main ill eec, next door
above Mr. Moore's, and nearly op- - rfa
polite the Free Mason's lodge, Jwheieheilill continues to make
and repair all kinds of Gold and.
Silver woik and repair watches in.
the ncatefr. and bell manner. AIL
thole who please to savor him with
their ciiftom, may depend on ha-
ving their work done as expediti-
ous as the time and nature of the
business will admit.

Lexington, February 28.
J U A 7 A a K 1 t" JJ,

AND NOW OPENING TOR SALE BY

BENJAMIN STOUT,

NEXT door to Henry Marfliall's J
a handsome and ge-- v

neral Aifortivent of MERCHAN-
DISE, confiding of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Iron Mongery, Glass" &c

Ojueens Ware, Medicines, Boits,
and Shoes, Calf Skins and Boon
Legs ; also a quantity of Hops,
Which he will dispose of on the-lowei- l

terms for Cash, Whilkey,
Bear Skins, and country made Su-

gar.
Lexington, Jan. 22,1795.

LL peifons who havehadac- -A counts at the Itore lately kept
by mr. Samuel Dowi.ing, nejee
door to Henry Marshall's tavern,
are requellcd to make immediate
payments to the fubferiber, mr.
Downing, w ha was only employed--i

by him to lell the goods,. Jiavihg;
given up to him the books and ac-

counts, legally proved.
Is due atlentionis not paid to

this notice, the fubfci iber will be
under the necelfity to put all the
accounts that will admit of it, in- -'

to the hands of a magistrate for
recovery ; and take other Heps'
for recovery of such as sre above:
the jurifdiiftion of a magiltiate.

ANDREW HARE.
Lexington, Jan. 9, 1 795.

Jnjl Opening,
AND

FOR SALE,
S Y

James Trotter,
At his STORE in Lexington,

A LARGE and general Attornment

MERCHANDIZE, h
Confiftine of y

RY Goods, Hard Ware, Cut- -'
lcry, Pewter, sin, Queen's

Ware and Groceries, which wilL
be sold on the lowed terms for
Cash, Tallow, Bee's Wax, Sugar
arid Country made linen.

James Trotter.
The fnbfcriber also has on hand,

A quantity of S ALT.

Lexington, March 6. ,

. The fubfciiber vifhes to pur
chase a good pair of Carriage-Ho- i- f
js, well matched, and well bioktt'v
to the geers a bay "or black co
lour would be preferred.

"fhoMiis Hart,

I
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